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13 Tar Heel Vet TRANSJORDAN KING PLAYS ACU
Reece-Brow- n Talk GOP Highball Amputees Receive Market
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el hampers of yellow type of fair
to good quality, $4.00 to $5.00, few
poorer, lower.

Collards, market slightly weak
er, Ga. per doz. bunches 50c to $1.

Tjrnips, Market steady, Ga. per
doz. bunches, fair quality mostly
75c to $1.

Sweet potatoes, market steady,
Ga. and Ala. bus. baskets of Puerto
Ricans $2.00 to $2.25. Poorer large
and small in bulk per bushel $1.00
to $1.25.

Potatoes. Market steady, 100 lb.
sacks of U. S. No. 1 Maine, various
varieties, $2.75 to $2.85.
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devote his full time to the GOP The veterans are first of some

Committee chairmanship for 230 others whose applications for
which he refused to accept a sal- - an auto have been approved by the
ary. He is a banker and has his North Carolina regional office of
own income. VA. They aren't exactly "lucky"

Keecc's usual hours when at in getting a car at no expense to
headquarters were 9 a.m. to 7:30 themselves, for each paid with the
p.m., and in the evenings, in his "loss, or loss of use of, one or both
apartment he would dictate replies h'gs at or above the ankle." That's
to his mail. He likes golf, but the way the law says they must
didn't get to play more than once qualify.
or twice throughout the campaign. Only the low availability of cars

And He Gained Weight is slowing down delivery by pri- -

Brown normally walks a lot and vate dealers to those veterans
works out in the congressional gym whose applications have been ap-t- o

keep down his weight now 250 proved by VA. Some 25 other
But he had time for none plications, in addition to the 280

of that. He's been lucky, he says. already approved, are pending ac-t- o

find time to take a bath. Re-- 1 tion because of incomplete informa- -
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I Scene Shifts

ANNOUNCING THAT the Arabs of his kingdom have definitely taken sides
with the Arabs of Palestine in demanding that Jewish immigration be
halted, King Abdullah of Transjordan discusses the Arab League stand
with a Chicago newspaper correspondent Cupping hands to head, as
shown above, is an Oriental conversational gesture. (Internotional )

in the THEY PLANNED IT THAT WAY Rep. Clarence Brown (left) and
B. Carroll Recce with Mrs. Reece. They talked.on tin'"-- '

sult was he gained ten pounds since tionhit. liripwn weni iu
capitol Mill to work Brown actually doesn't mind the

Representative in the United States

By law, purchase price of auto-

mobiles is limited to not more than
$1,600, including all extra equip-
ment and any special attachments

Tlu,rt. wore as many War II veterans are available
from VA Contact Representatives

them up," Brown told me. "Some-

times an issue came up that stump-

ed them. I'd tell them to 'hold on.

We'll study it and give you the
tempo to follow.' You have to
keen a national cairmaiun coordin

Employment Service oflice inIdistaiia' loiu'i.ui". v."- -

talking. A human dy-

namo, he loves to meet and talk
to thousands of people. He enjoys
debate.

Reece did more speech-makin- g

I. Broun when he ar- - Waynesville each Thursday.
Lulsuli' oil it e aim nans

craiiunui with politicos.

needed before the amputee-drive- r throughout North Carolina. Veter-ca- n

be licensed to operate his ans jn this area should contact the
vehicle. Veterans Administration Sub-Re- -

Complete information and nppli-- i gional office, City Hall building,
cation blanks for eligible World Asheville, N. C, or the VA Contact

ated. You can't have a candidate than Brown, broadcasting as well Witt. V I- QF
a m

Ethi i' first was used in a surgi
cal operation in 1342 by Dr. Craw-

ford Williamson Long.
(!er IB lionis (it worK

April.
Reece and Brown worked like

football quarterbacks.
When GOP partisans tried to

drag the 1948 presidential nomina-
tion into the current campaign.
Reece told them to keep their eyes
on the ball.

"My job is to elect, not select,"
he said.

When, about a week before elec-
tion, some enthusiast came to
Brown's office and told how he
could pull a hot new issue out of
the bag, Borwn said "lay oil."

"Don't throw a pass," he cau-
tioned, "when you're within a yard

Asheville Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.went nomewii

the i)hone calls
Otton in the early

as flying all over the country to
put out the word personally. But
Brown's record still was imposing:
on a Missouri trip, for instance, he
made 11 speeches in two days. One
morning about ten days before the
election, he wrote four radio
speeches before 8 a.m.

There was only one thing he

, die West Coast, who

in one state saying one tiling and
a candidate in another state say-

ing something else.
"Getting all your congressional

campaigns coordinated is hardest
in an off-yea- r. In a presidential
campaign year, it's easy. Your
presidential nominee sets the tem-
po, and all your candidates have
to do is just follow it."
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to compute a city housewife's value
to her spouse, in monetary terms.
"A city wife is worth a lot less,"
Miss Diekcn said. "I wouldn't dare
say how much less, but no one
could deny that farm wives are
more valuable."

A farm wile is worm
her during her

ktrtrii'.lc Dickcii, editor of
wito section of "Farm

'pliia. said
IPhilaili

ommiists had ar- -

S'S.OO'i after a thirtccn- -
Army veterinarians have devel-

oped a method for "quick freez-

ing" milk so that it can be kept
for three months.

of l;n in wives and their

Hurry Down Mere Today For

Your Warm, Sturdy, Clothing
has even nomerea

ing to meet with the miners' boss in
an effort to avoid a crippling new
strike.

Krug was reported by one opera-
tor to be seeking a commitment
from Lewis to keep the miners
working say for a y period
until agreement can be reached on
a private contract that would per-

mit early return to the mines to
the operators.

The owners have been serving as
mine managers since the govern-
ment seized the pits in last spring's
59-da- y strike. Efforts by the opera-
tors and miners to come to terms
failed at that time. After the gov-

ernment stepped in, Krug made a
contract with Lewis which ended
the shutdown. Lewis contends that
the government breached the
agreement by "misinterpretations"
of vacation pay provisions and oth-
er matters.

Furthermore, Lewis said, there
had been changes in government
wage policy hinting at new wage
and hour demands. He has not yet
made those demands known.

Krug held brief sessions with five
leading operators and with Lewis'
group. The outlook appeared
gloomy. As the miners filed out of

"S CHANGE OVER

Government
Wants Truce
With Lewis

Secretary Krug
Reported To Have
Asked 60-Da- y

No-Strik- e Guaarntee
WASHINGTON (AP) The

government was reported seeking a
CO-d- "truce" in the nation's
strike-threatene- d soft-co- fields
while John L. Lewis and the mine
owners negotiate a contract to
speed release of the federally-operate- d

pits.
Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug

planned to meet the United Mine
Workers' chief again Thursday aft-

er two highly-secr- et conferences on
Wednesday.

Lewis may serve notice he in-

tends to terminate the government
contract in five days. Almost in-

evitably, this would lead to a walk-

out of his 400,000 soft-co- diggers
on November 20 since the miners
do not work without a contract.

While Lewis kept silent, the op- -
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AT OLD MAN WEATHER TO

1THE PUNCH

One Stop Does It

Leather
COATS

and
JACKETS

Thirty-inc- h leather coals, button
front. Brown zipper jackets, all
extra well made, and so prac-

tical and warm.

19.95 - 29.50

Sturdy, All

Wool Coat

Your first thought
these days is of
warmth! . . . That's
why our new selec-

tion of topcoats is
really something...
Every coat all-woo- l,

interlined and tail-

ored to fit perfectly.
Variety of colors.
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the conference with Krug they
were unusually grim.

WANT ADS
LOST Brown wool glove Saturday

night near the Post Office. Call
342-- Nov. 15

motor vi:iik li:s
September production of trucks

and passenger cars showed a mod-
erate decline, a reversal of the in-

dustry's previous trend toward pre-
war production levels, according to
the Civilian Production Adminis-
tration. Output of trucks showed
the biggest drop, falling to 92,044
units from 105.506 produced in
August. Production of passenger
cars fell slightly to 239,140 units,
only 2,162 below the previous
months' total.

ZIPPER

Water re nl poplin
jackets, 100'f wool lin-

ing.

$10.95
Others with 100' J wool
and alpaca lining, also
water repellent.

Now in Stock . . .

iiLL STEEL $16.95

RECORDS

Heavy Wool Plaid
OLIVE GREEN

FILING CABINETS
FOUR DRAWER

Mackinaws

All wool, beautiful plaid Markinaws

. . . well made, and tailored to give

freedom and comfort.LETTER AND

LEGAL SIZE

WTH AND

Without LOCKS

GLOVES
Dress gloves in pigskin and
calf skin, brown, tan and
black.

3.25 - 5.50
Work gloves in cotton, canvas
and leather.

SWEATERS
Coat and slipover styles, all

wool, in solid colors, plaids

and mixtures.

3.95 - 8.95
$11 to $14.75

DICK HAYMES
On The Boardwalk
You Make Me Feel So YToung

INK SPOTS
Whispering Grass
If I Didn't Care

JOHN WILFAIIRT
Saturday Waltz
Hello Joe Polka

ARTIE SHAW
These Foolish Things Remind

Me Of You
Time On My Hands

PERRY COMO
Winter Wonderland
That Christmas Feeling

INK SPOTS
I'll Never Smile Again
Until The Real Thing Conies

Along

FREDDIE SLACK
Silver Wings In The Moonlight
Furlough Flying

ERNEST TUBE
Rainbow At Midnight
I Don't Blame You

TONES RADIO
SERVICE

Radios, Record Players and
Guaranteed Repair Work

Appliances

Waynesville, N. C.

EVERYTHING MEN AND BOYS WEAR

ALSO GUIDES AND FOLDERS

SUSPENSION DRAWERS

lie BOOK STORE

Full Line Of

Men's

WORK

SHOES

100' t Wool See Us For

PLAID WELLCO

TIE and house

Muffler SHQES
Sets
Ideal For All Styles For

Christmas Gifts Men and Boys

m STOKEHeavy - Medium
Black - Tan
Leather and

composition soles.

3.95-6.9- 5
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